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Abstract. Two closely related, difficult to diagnose calanoid copepod species, Eudiaptomus transylvanicus 
(Daday, 1891) and E. vulgaris (Schmeil, 1898), were studied based on the new material from the Sura 
River floodplain (the Middle Volga region, European Russia). The redescriptions and illustrations of two 
species are provided. The main diagnostic differences between these species are refined. New characters 
useful in the identification of E. transylvanicus are proposed. The data on distribution and habitats of the 
two species are reviewed and briefly analysed.

Резюме. Изучен новый материал двух близких, трудноразличимых видов каланоидных рако
образных Eudiaptomus transylvanicus (Daday, 1891) и E. vulgaris (Schmeil, 1898), собранный в пой
ме реки Суры (Среднее Поволжье, европейская часть России). Представлены переописания и 
иллюстрации двух видов. Определены основные диагностически значимые отличия между 
ними. Обнаружены новые признаки, полезные для определения E. transylvanicus. Приведен об
зор и краткий анализ данных по распространению и биотопам двух видов.
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Introduction
The genus Eudiaptomus Kiefer, 1932 has a 

wide distribution in the Holarctic (Borutzky et 

al., 1991). It comprises 33 species and subspecies 
worldwide (Walter & Boxshall, 2018a) and eleven 
species in Europe (Błędzki & Rybak, 2016). Some 
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of them are widely distributed in Europe, namely 
E. gracilis (Sars, 1863), E. graciloides (Lilljeborg, 
1888), E. vulgaris (Schmeil, 1898) and E. transyl-
vanicus (Daday, 1891), while the others are rare 
and have limited distribution, i.e. E. arnoldi (Sie-
werth, 1928), E. drieschi (Poppe et Mrázek, 1895), 
E. hadzici (Brehm, 1933), E. intermedius (Steuer, 
1897), E. padanus (Burckhardt, 1900), E. sie-
werthi (Smirnov, 1936) and E. zachariasi (Poppe, 
1886). Kiefer (1968, 1978) has done the most re-
cent revision of the genus Eudiaptomus.

Eudiaptomus transylvanicus is distributed in 
Europe and West Siberia (Borutzky et al., 1991). 
The species is rarely reported from the East Eu-
ropean Plain and West Siberia (Borutzky et al., 
1991). It can probably be overlooked in some areas 
(Błędzki & Rybak, 2016), because of difficulties in 
identification, due to the need of a detailed exami-
nation using high magnification. In the present 
study, we compare the morphological characteris-
tics of E. transylvanicus with those of E. vulga-
ris, a closely related species widely distributed in 
the Palaearctic (Borutzky et al., 1991). The two 
species are often confused. We also consider the 
distribution of both species and some factors that 
govern it. 

Material and methods

The material of the two species was collected 
in the Prisurskiy State Nature Reserve, the Mid-
dle Volga region (Chuvash Republic, Russia).

The specimens of E. transylvanicus were col-
lected from a small (ca. 200 m2) artificial reservoir 

for accumulating water, so-called “kopan’” (made 
in 2015), in July 2019 and from a nearby quarry 
pond (formed in 2015 in a sandpit) in May 2020 
(Table 1 and Electronic supplementary material). 
The water depth in these reservoirs varies signifi-
cantly (ca. 1 m) during the open water season. The 
species was also sampled from a carr lakelet in 
May 2020. All above-mentioned sites are located 
in the basin of the Sura River, which is the right 
tributary of the Volga River. 

The material of E. vulgaris was collected from 
nine different-type water bodies (Table 1). For 
morphological study, we used only the specimens 
collected in May 2020 from one water body, a 
steppe shallow reservoir in the basin of the Sviya-
ga River, which is the right tributary of the Volga 
River.

The samples were obtained by filtering the wa-
ter (50 liters) through an Apstein plankton net 
(mesh size 70 μm) and fixed using 40% formal-
dehyde, with its final concentration in samples 
ca. 4%. Adult specimens of Eudiaptomus were 
selected from samples for a morphological study 
under a stereomicroscope. Images were taken us-
ing a Philips 525 M scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) and a digital camera attached to an Olym-
pus CX 41 optical microscope. For a study under 
SEM, specimens were transferred to pure metha-
nol for an hour, then to hexamethyl disilazane for 
a day, and then were air-dried.

In the studied reservoirs, water surface tem-
perature and water pH were measured using a 
Hanna HI-83141 pH-meter with an electrode and 

Parameters E. transylvanicus habitats E. vulgaris habitats

Habitat types “kopan’” water body (1),  
quarry pond (1), carr lakelet (1)

Steppe shallow pools (3), quarry pond (2),  
bog shallow pool (1), dam ponds on streams (3)

Water surface area (min–max), m2 200–500 0 (dry period) – 650
Mean depth (min–max), m 0.3–0.8 0 (dry period) – 1.0
Water temperature in May, ºC 11.5–16.3 11.1–23.9

in July, ºC 21.1–24.5 no data
in September, ºC 10.3–10.7 no data

Total dissolved solids (TDS), ppm 27–93 14–530
pH 6.0–8.4 6.4–7.7

Table 1. Environmental parameters of habitats of Eudiaptomus transylvanicus and E. vulgaris in the Middle Volga 
region.

Note. Number of water bodies of each type is given in parentheses. 
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temperature probe; total dissolved solids (TDS) 
were measured using a Hanna HI-98129 tester.

Occurrence of species in the potential habitats 
was assessed as a relative number of samples in 
which the species occurs to the total number of 
samples taken from the potential habitats in the 
studied region (Pesenko, 1982). In total, we used 
the samples of planktonic fauna taken 2–5 times 
from shallow permanent (33) and temporary wa-
ter bodies and pools (6), ponds (16), bogs and dys-
trophic waters (3), all situated in the territory of 
the Prisurskiy State Nature Reserve and its buffer 
zone in 2018–2020 (May–September), obtained 
by filtering water as described above. 

Results

Redescriptions 

Order Calanoida G.O. Sars, 1903

Family Diaptomidae Baird, 1850

Genus Eudiaptomus Kiefer, 1932

Eudiaptomus transylvanicus (Daday, 1891)

(Figs 1, 2) 

Material examined. Russia, Chuvash Repub-
lic, near Atrat Vill., “kopan’” water body, 54.9991°N 
46.6685°E, 3 July 2019, 9 males, 8 females; same lo-
cality, quarry pond, 54.97798°N 46.72082°E, 26 May 
2020, 2 males, 2 females; same locality, carr lake-
let, 54.97798°N 46.72082°E, 26 May 2020, 4 males 
(all E. Osmelkin leg.).

Redescription. Female (Fig. 1a). Body length 
1.60–1.66 mm (n = 8). Last thoracic segment with 
well-developed asymmetrical wings. Genital com-
pound somite gently dilated in central part, with 
medium-sized hyaline spines (Fig. 1b, arrowed). 
Antennules extending closely to apices of apical 
caudal setae (Fig. 1a). Rostrum with two strong 
long curved asymmetrical processes (Fig. 1d). Edge 
of mandibular incision with single-vertex teeth: one 
ventral and six or seven central (Fig. 1c, 1c′). Ven-
tral tooth separated from other teeth by a deep dia-
stema (Fig. 1c′). Rather deep diastema present be-
tween outer ventral central tooth and other teeth. 
Central teeth acute, with wide base (Fig. 1c′). Dor-
sal teeth double-vertex, acute, with narrow base. 
Maxilla and maxilliped with long plumose setae 
increasing filtration; these setae situated on sym-

podite compounds (precoxopodite, coxopodite), 
basipodite and endopodite. In leg 2, endopod seg-
ment 2 with Schmeilsche lobus (Fig. 1e, arrowed). 
In leg 5, coxa with triangular lateral projection, 
with wide base, nearly as large as basipod (Fig. 1f); 
exopod segment 1 rectangular; exopod segment 
2 with spine (bearing row of spinules) at base of 
segment 3 (Fig. 1g′) and with terminal claw bear-
ing row of spinules on lateral and medial margins 
(Fig. 1g); exopod segment 3 with two apical spines 
(Fig. 1g), longest spine extending to apex of termi-
nal claw; endopod two-segmented, as long as exo-
pod segment 1 or even longer, with distal row of 
setulae and with relatively long unequal setae: one 
apical and one subapical (Fig. 1h).

Male (Fig. 2a). Body length 1.40–1.55 mm 
(n = 9). Rostrum with two strong long curved pro-
cesses and one distinct lateral process (Fig. 2c). Left 
antennule extending to middle of urosome. Right 
antennule with spiniform projections on segments 
10, 11 and 13–16; segment 13 with longest projec-
tion (Fig. 2b); antepenultimate segment with small 
hyaline process (Fig. 2b′, arrowed). In right leg 5 
(Fig. 2d), coxa with elongate projection supplied 
with hyaline spine; basis with two well- visible hya-
line processes in proximal and distal parts of me-
dial margin and with a small hook-shaped process 
between them (Fig. 2e, arrowed), with granu late 
(not spinulate) surface near distal process (Fig. 2e); 
exopod segment 1 wider than long, with distinct 
acute dilation at outer distal corner; exopod seg-
ment 2 about 1.7 times as long as wide, with strong 
slightly curved claw and granulate (not spinulate) 
surface near it (Fig. 2f, arrowed), with lateral den-
tate spine inserted in distal part of lateral mar-
gin (Fig. 2f); endopod two-segmented, reaching 
one-third of proximal part of exopod segment 2, 
with distal brush of setulae and three apical setu-
lae (Fig. 2g). In left leg 5 (Fig. 2d), basis slightly 
narrowing distally, with small lateral process near 
distal margin; exopod two-segmented, with thick 
setae in middle of segment 1 and in proximal part 
of segment 2; proximal part of exopod segment 1 
wider than its distal part; exopod segment 2 with 
long dentate spine (exopod 3, according to Dussart 
& Defaye, 2001) being slightly curved in proximal 
part, with tiny hairs on anterior surface and with 
five overlapping membranous folds on distomedial 
surface (Fig. 2h); endopod two-segmented, weak.
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Fig. 1. Eudiaptomus transylvanicus (Daday, 1891), female. a – habitus, lateral view; b – genital compound somite; 
c, c′ – mandible; d – rostrum; e – endopod of leg 2, with Schmeilsche lobus; f – leg 5; g – exopods 2 and 3 of leg 5; 
h – endopod of leg 5. Scale bars: 0.5 mm (a), 200 μm (b), 50 μm (c, e), 40 μm (d, g), 10 μm (c′, f, h).
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Fig. 2. Eudiaptomus transylvanicus (Daday, 1891), male. a – habitus, ventral view; b, b′ – right antennule; c – ros-
trum; d – leg 5; e – basis of right leg 5; f – exopod 2 of right leg 5; g – endopod of right leg 5; h – exopod 2 of left 
leg 5. Scale bars: 500 μm (a), 200 μm (b), 100 μm (b′, c, d), 40 μm (e), 30 μm (f), 20 μm (g, h).
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Eudiaptomus vulgaris (Schmeil, 1898)
(Figs 3, 4)

Material examined. Russia, Chuvash Republic, 
near Malye Shikhirdany Vill., shallow water body, 
55.08648°N 47.779366°E, 28 May 2020, 4 males, 3 fe-
males (E. Kuz’min leg.).

Redescription. Female (Fig. 3a). Body length 
1.40–2.01 mm (n = 8). Last thoracic segment 
with distinct, slightly asymmetrical wings. Geni-
tal compound somite dilated in upper part, with 
 middle-sized hyaline spines (Fig. 3b, arrowed). 
Rostrum with two long acuminate curved pro-
cesses (Fig. 3c). Antennule extending to apices of 
apical caudal setae (Fig. 3a) or even longer. Edge 
of mandibular incision with single-vertex teeth: 
one ventral and seven central. Ventral tooth sepa-
rated from other teeth by deep, gently sloping dia-
stema (Fig. 3d). Rather deep diastema also present 
between outer ventral central tooth and six oth-
er teeth. Ventral teeth single-vertex, with wide 
base. Three central teeth rounded, others acute 
(Fig. 3d). Dorsal teeth double-vertex, acute, with 
narrow base. Maxilla and maxilliped with long 
plumose setae increasing filtration capacity; these 
setae situated on sympodite compounds (precoxo-
podite, coxopodite), basipodite and endopodite. In 
leg 2, endopod segment 2 with Schmeilsche lobus 
(Fig. 3i, arrowed). In leg 5, coxa with short thin 
late ral projection (Fig. 3e); exopod segment 1 rect-
angular, elongate, twice as long as wide (Fig. 3f); 
exopod segment 2 with spine at base of segment 3 
(Fig. 3h) and with terminal claw bearing row of 
spinules on lateral and medial margins (Fig. 3h); 
exopod segment 3 with two apical spines, longest 
spine extending to three-fourths or to apex of ter-
minal claw (Fig. 3h); endopod about two-thirds of 
exopod segment 1 length, with one subapical and 
one lateral (distal) setulae, and with one apical and 
one subapical relatively long unequal setae (Fig. 3f).

Male (Fig. 4a). Body length 1.40–1.50 mm 
(n = 5). Rostrum with two long acuminate curved 
processes and one lateral process (Fig. 4e). Left 
antennule extending to apex of caudal ramus. 
Right antennule with spiniform projections of 
variable shape and size on segments 10, 11 and 
13–16; antepenultimate segment with small hya-
line membrane and hook-shaped process (Fig. 4b, 
arrowed). In right leg 5 (Fig. 4c), coxa with large 
rounded well-sclerotised distolateral projection 

(Fig. 4d, arrowed); basis with small hyaline pro-
cess in proximal part and with well-visible hyaline 
process in central part of medial margin (Fig. 4d); 
exopod segment 1 wider than long, with distinct 
acuminate dilation at outer distal corner and 
with dilation of lateral inner margin; exopod seg-
ment 2 about 1.3–1.5 times as long as wide, with 
strong subapically curved claw, with lateral spine 
inserted in middle of lateral margin; endopod 
one- segmented, reaching exopod segment 2, with 
several distal setulae. In left leg 5 (Fig. 4d), basis 
with large hook-shaped lateral process (Fig. 4d, 
arrowed); exopod two-segmented, with setulae in 
middle of segment 1 and in proximal part of seg-
ment 2; proximal part of exopod segment 1 wider 
than its distal part; exopod segment 2 with long 
spine (exopod 3, according to Dussart & Defaye, 
2001) being slightly curved; endopod weak and 
long, reaching spine of exopod segment 2 (Fig. 4d).

Comparison of Eudiaptomus transylvanicus 
and E. vulgaris

Diagnostic characters. Eudiaptomus transyl-
vanicus was described by Daday (1891), with the 
main diagnostic features in male right leg 5. Eu-
diaptomus vulgaris, described by Schmeil (1898), 
was distinguished from the related diaptomids by 
the claw on exopod segment 2 of male right leg 5 
and by the length of the antennule. In the review 
of the genus Eudiaptomus, Kiefer (1968) com-
pared the morphological features for all relative 
species of Eudiaptomus and defined the differenc-
es between the species, in the antennule and ap-
pendages of leg 5 in males and females. 

According to our data, Eudiaptomus transyl-
vanicus and E. vulgaris differ from each other in 
the features given in Table 2.

The females of E. transylvanicus examined in 
our study differ from those of E. vulgaris, E. gra-
cilis, E. siewerthi, E. arnoldi and E. drieschi in hav-
ing the endopod of leg 5 longer (vs. shorter) than 
exopod 1 (Borutzky et al., 1991; Błędzki & Rybak, 
2016). The endopod of leg 5 in females of E. graci-
loides, E. intermedius and E. padanus is equal to or 
slightly (less than 10% of endopod length) longer 
than exopod 1, whereas in E. transylvanicus and 
E. zachariasi it is noticeably (ca. 15% and 20−30% 
of its length, respectively) longer than exopod 1 
(Borutzky et al., 1991; Błędzki & Rybak, 2016). 
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Fig. 3. Eudiaptomus vulgaris (Schmeil, 1898), female. a – habitus, ventral view; b – genital compound somite;  
c – rostrum; d – mandible; e – coxa of leg 5; f – exopod 1 and endopod of leg 5; g – leg 5; h – exopods 2 and 3 
of leg 5; i – endopod of leg 2, with Schmeilsche lobus. Scale bars: 0.5 mm (a), 100 μm (b), 50 μm (c, e, f, g, h, i), 
20 μm (d).
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The females of E. vulgaris examined in our 
study differ from those with short endopod of leg 5 
(E. gracilis, E. siewerthi and E. arnoldi) in having 
long (ca. 40−50% of endopod length) apical setae 
on the endopod, and from those of E. drieschi in 
having short antennule (reaching the tip of the 
last thoracic segment, vs. long, reaching the tip of 
caudal ramus) (Borutzky et al., 1991).

The males of E. transylvanicus examined in our 
study differ from those of E. intermedius, E. sie-
werthi and E. padanus in having three processes 
on the basis of right leg 5 (two well-visible and 
a small one between them, vs. two in E. interme-
dius and one in E. siewerthi and E. padanus) and 
granulate surface (missing in other species of 
Eudiaptomus) near distal process on the basis of 
right leg 5 (Kiefer, 1978; Borutzky et al., 1991). 
The examined males of E. transylvanicus differ 
from those of E. graciloides and E. arnoldi in the 

relatively short (about 1.7 times as long as wide vs. 
twice as long as wide) exopod segment 2 of right 
leg 5 and from those of E. gracilis and E. zachariasi 
in having a spine inserted in distal part (instead 
of the middle) of the lateral margin of this segment 
(Borutzky et al., 1991). 

The examined males of E. vulgaris have a large 
hook-shaped lateral process on the basis of left 
leg 5, as distinct from E. drieschi, in which it is 
absent, and a large, rounded, well-sclerotised dis-
tolateral projection on the coxa of right leg 5, as 
distinct from E. gracilis, E. graciloides, E. zacha-
riasi, E. arnoldi, E. siewerthi, E. intermedius and 
E. padanus (Borutzky et al., 1991).

Distribution. Eudiaptomus vulgaris is wide-
ly distributed in the European (Borutzky et al., 
1991; Błędzki & Rybak, 2016) and Asian (Borutz-
ky et al., 1991) parts of the Palaearctic and has 
a continuous range. It is distributed from Spain 

E. transylvanicus E. vulgaris

Female

Genital compound somite dilated in central part dilated in upper part

Leg 5:

coxa with triangular lateral projection with short thin lateral projection

endopod as long as exopod segment 1 or longer about two-thirds as long as exopod 
segment 1

apical and subapical setae slightly 
unequal 

apical setae much longer  
(up to twice as long) than subapical 

Male

Right leg 5:

coxa with elongate projection supplied with 
hyaline spine

with large rounded well-sclerotised  
distolateral projection

basis three processes; 
with granulate surface

two processes

exopod segment 2 (length : width) 1.7 1.3–1.5

lateral spine of exopod segment 2 in distal part of lateral margin in middle of lateral margin

endopod reaching proximal third of exopod 
segment 2 

reaching base of exopod segment 2

Left leg 5:

basis with small lateral process with large hook-shaped lateral process

exopod segment 2 overlapping membranous folds present 
on distomedial surface

membranous folds absent

endopod reaching the middle of exopod segment 2 reaching spine of exopod segment 2 

Table 2. Comparative morphology of Eudiaptomus transylvanicus and E. vulgaris.
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Fig. 4. Eudiaptomus vulgaris (Schmeil, 1898), male. a – habitus, lateral view; b – ultimate segments of right 
 antennule; c – leg 5; d – right leg 5 (coxa and basis) and left leg 5; e – rostrum. Scale bars: 0.5 mm (a), 200 μm (c), 
300 μm (b), 50 μm (d, e).

( Miracle, 1982) in the west to the Far East of 
Russia (Smirnov, 1929), but was not recorded 
from Slovenia, Bosnia, Lithuania, Moldavia and 
Scandinavia (Błędzki & Rybak, 2016). Eudiapto-
mus transylvanicus is known from most parts of 
the West Palaearctic: from Bulgaria (Naidenow, 
1994), Romania (temporary waterbodies; De-
meter & Marrone, 2009), Slovenia (Lake Bled; 
Simčič & Brancelj, 2001), Croatia (Lake Vrana; 
Sket, 1988), Slovakia (Cierny Vah River; Koka-

vec et al., 2017), Ukraine (temporary and peren-
nial waters with varying salinity; Samchyshyna, 
2008), Belarus (ponds and temporary and fishery 
waterbodies; Solov’yov, 1927), European Russia 
(Spanovskaya & Grigorash, 1962; Evdokimov & 
Ermokhin, 2009; Krylov & Zhgareva, 2016; Kur-
batova et al., 2018), Kazakhstan (Krupa et al., 
2012) and from the West Siberian Plain in Asian 
Russia: the Ob’ River (Semyonova & Aleksyuk, 
2010), its tributary Chulym (Kukharskaya & 
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 Dolgin, 2011), the Vilyuy River (Ogay & Sokolova, 
1972), and the Irtysh River basin (Klebanovsky, 
1986). Thus, the species is rather widespread, but 
only few records are available from each area. 

Bionomics. In the Middle Volga region, we 
found the populations of E. transylvanicus in 
shallow perennial water bodies of natural or ar-
tificial origin (see Electronic supplementary ma-
terial), similar to other European populations of 
this species (Błędzki & Rybak, 2016). The water 
bodies inhabited by E. transylvanicus are partially 
overgrown by macrophytes, and their surface area 
and depth varies substantially (about 0.8−1.0 m) 
during the ice-free period due to natural reasons 
(surface water feeding and high evaporation). Ac-
cording to our data, E. vulgaris in the Middle Vol-
ga region occurs in shallow water bodies of vari-
ous origin, both perennial and temporary, which 
are similar to those of E. transylvanicus. 

Both species prefer warm waters with pH val-
ues close to neutral or slightly varying. They ap-
pear as a part of the spring plankton at water tem-
perature more than 10 ºC (Table 1). Eudiaptomus 
transylvanicus occurs in waters with low salinity, 
while E. vulgaris occurs in both fresh and brackish 
waters (Table 1).

According to our data, the species occurrence 
in the potential habitats (shallow permanent and 
temporary water bodies, pools, ponds, bogs and 
dystrophic water bodies, according to Błędzki & 
Rybak, 2016) of the Middle Volga region is about 
0.05 (5%) for E. transylvanicus and 0.10 (10%) for 
E. vulgaris. Thus, E. transylvanicus is relatively 
rare in the study region, while E. vulgaris is more 
common but its occurrence is still low. According 
to our data, the two species do not coexist in the 
study region, i.e. they were not found in the same 
water bodies. We could not find published records 
of both E. transylvanicus and E. vulgaris from the 
same bodies of water, suggesting that they do not 
coexist in other regions either.

Discussion

Diagnostic characters. We did not find any sig-
nificant morphological differences between the 
examined specimens of E. vulgaris and E. tran-
sylvanicus and the published descriptions of these 
species (Dussart, 1967; Kiefer, 1978; Borutzky et 

al., 1991; Krupa et al., 2016). At the same time, 
we found several morphological characteristics, 
which were not used by the previous authors, 
namely, the following ones. In the females of 
E. transylvanicus, the endopod of right leg 5 has 
both setae and setulae (setulae were not men-
tioned in the descriptions by Kiefer, 1978, Borutz-
ky et al., 1991, and Krupa et al., 2016). In the 
males of E. transylvanicus, the basis and exopod 
segment 2 of right leg 5 have granulate surfaces 
(not spinulate, as described by Borutzky et al., 
1991; the character is absent in E. vulgaris), exo-
pod segment 2 also has overlapping membranous 
folds on the distomedial surface (this character 
was not mentioned by Kiefer, 1978, Borutzky et 
al., 1991, and Krupa et al., 2016), the spine of exo-
pod segment 2 is dentate (not haired, as depicted 
by Kiefer, 1978). Some structures, e.g. the mandi-
ble, maxilla and maxilliped, cannot be compared 
with those in other populations, as they have not 
been described in the previous publications.

Bionomics. The occurrence and abundance of 
E. transylvanicus depend on locality and available 
habitats. The species is abundant and dominates 
in zooplankton of various water bodies: alkaline 
(pH 9.2) lakes in Mongolia (Krylov, 2012, 2013), 
bog lakes (Dvinskikh & Larchenko, 2019) and 
ponds (Kurbatova et al., 2018), small lakes and 
bog water bodies in the Ukrainian Carpathians at 
1460−1793 m (Mykitchak, 2016), the large sub-
alpine Lake Bled (Brancelj & Blejec, 1994), and 
floodplain lakes of the Khoper River basin (Kry-
lov & Zhgareva, 2016). It is rather rare in flood-
plain lakes in the Krasnoyarsk Territory (occur-
rence 0.056; Kukharskaya & Dolgin, 2011) and in 
the Danube River basin (Vranovsky, 1997), in the 
Kama Reservoir (Lazareva, 2020), in temporary 
shallow steppe water bodies (occurrence 0.03; 
Evdokimov & Ermokhin, 2009) as well as in the 
studied shallow perennial and temporary water-
bodies in the Middle Volga region (our data). 

Eudiaptomus vulgaris is known from small 
permanent and temporary water bodies (Kief-
er, 1978; Samchyshyna, 2008; Evdokimov & 
Ermokhin, 2009; Podshivalina, 2013; Krupa et 
al., 2016), reservoirs with fluctuating water min-
eralisation and water level (Krylov et al., 2020), 
rivers (Semyonova & Aleksyuk, 2010), bogs, 
acidified and dystrophic waters (Lazareva et al., 
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2003;  Derevenskaya et al., 2019). Eudiaptomus 
vulgaris is distributed wider and more frequent, 
as compared to E. transylvanicus. Both species 
inhabit various water bodies with similar condi-
tions and do not coexist. Eudiaptomus vulgaris 
frequently inhabits temporary waterbodies, as it 
is well adapted to low winter temperatures and 
intermittent water bodies, having the egg num-
ber of 12–44 and thick chorion (Samchyshyna & 
Santer, 2010). Eudiaptomus transylvanicus has 
subitaneous and resting eggs, with a resistant 
external shell (Wolf, 1905) and is also typical of 
temporary waters, but inhabits such water bodies 
in the absence of E. vulgaris, whose life cycle (with 
3–4 generations per year; Maier, 1990) is better 
adapted to such conditions. Eudiaptomus transyl-
vanicus occurs in various water bodies and is able 
to dominate by abundance in the zooplankton in 
both acidified bog lakes and alkaline lakes, deep 
and shallow waters over a wide altitude range. 

Difficulties in species identification due to in-
complete morphological descriptions, unreason-
able synonymy of E. transylvanicus (Walter & 
Boxshall, 2018b; corrected in Walter & Boxshall, 
2021) and ignoring the most recent revision of the 
genus Eudiaptomus (Kiefer, 1968) prevent accu-
rate description of the bionomics and ranges of 
E. transylvanicus and E. vulgaris. It is necessary to 
conduct further studies on the ecology and distri-
bution of these species in different types of water 
bodies, using new diagnostic characters.

Addenda

Electronic supplementary material. Map with 
the study area indicated by dot (A) and habitats of 
Eudiaptomus transylvanicus (B–D). B, “kopan’” 
water body; C, quarry pond; D, carr lakelet. Pho-
tos by E.M. Kuz’min. File format: JPEG. Available 
from: https://doi.org/10.31610/zsr/2022.31.1.42
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